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ST.  IGNATIUS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Have Courage! 
       

Dear Parishioners: 
 

 Jesus starts out today’s gospel with the exhortation, “Do not be afraid.”  If you have faith, you need not 
be afraid.  But what about an unexpected illness or catastrophic bills?  Jesus urges his hearers to value what 
counts in the life of God.  What the disciples did not know was that in fewer than forty years, Jerusalem itself 
would fall to the Romans.  The beautiful Temple would be destroyed as completely as the people’s dreams of 
earthly glory.  The disciples might as well have sold their possessions, as Jesus had recommended, because 
nothing remained. 
 

 The gospel’s second admonition concerns the attitude of readiness.  Written more than half a century 
after Jesus’ death, Luke’s gospel needed to address concerns regarding laxity on the part of community mem-
bers who were discouraged at the delay of his return.  The image of slaves awaiting their master conveys the 
message that Christians need to be alert to discover God’s Spirit shining out in unexpected moments.  Even if 
God seems absent, the message is clear: be alert!  Sometimes the most dire suffering can be the moment when 
the divine Spirit most shines. 
 

 It was Sunday morning in a small village in El Salvador.  As Mass was beginning, a band of guerillas 
armed with machine guns came out of the jungle and crashed and banged their way into the chapel.  The priest 
and congregation were totally terrified and afraid.  The men dragged the priest outside to be executed.  Then 
the leader of the guerillas came back into the chapel and demanded, “Anyone else who believes in this God 
nonsense, come forward!”  Everyone was petrified.  They sat fro-
zen.  There was a long silence. 
 

 Finally, one man came forward and stood in front of the 
guerilla chief and said simply, “I love Jesus.”  And he was roughly 
tossed to the soldiers and also taken out to be executed.  And sev-
eral other Christians came forward saying the same thing; they, 
too, were driven outside.  Then the sound of machine gun fire.   
 

When there were no more people left willing to identify 
themselves as Christians, the guerilla chief returned inside and told 
the remaining congregation to get out.  “You have no right to be in 
here!”  And with that, he herded them out of the chapel, where 
they were astonished to see their pastor and the others standing 
there. 
 

 The priest and those people were ordered to go back into 
the chapel to continue Mass while the others were angrily warned 
to stay out “Until,” said the guerilla chief, “you have the courage 
to stand up for your beliefs.”  And with that the guerillas disap-
peared into the jungle.   
 

 Jesus had tried to prepare his disciples for the difficulties 
ahead.  He told them of purses that grow old, and treasures that 
thieves take and moths devour.  He tried to tell them of hidden 
treasure that would endure.  The old has to die before the new can 
come.  Today’s treasure has to tarnish and peal and break.  The 
hopes and dreams of one age have to crumble 
and disappear.   

 

Today’s Readings: 
  

 Wisdom  18:6-9 

 Hebrews 11:1-2, 8-19 

 Luke   12:32-48 

  

Next Sunday’s Readings: 
  

 Wisdom  18:6-9 

 Hebrews 11:1-2, 8-19 

 Luke   11:27-28 

  

 Preaching Next Sunday:  
 Fr. Craig Boly, SJ 
 

Mass Schedule: 
 

 

Saturday Vigil: 5:00PM 

Sunday: 8:00AM & 10:30AM 

Sunday Contemplative: 7:30PM 

Daily: Monday 8:00AM in church 

Tuesday - Friday 8:00AM La Storta Chapel 
Centering Prayer: Fr iday 7:00AM 

Anointing Mass: First Fr iday 8:00AM 

First Saturday Mass: 8:00AM 

Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30-4:30PM 

or by appointment with a priest 

Continued next page >>> 



Save the date for the John 
Scott Memorial Golf Tourna-

ment Sept. 21, 2019 

 It is all preparation for an empty tomb and a risen Christ, for Pentecost and the Holy Spirit, and for pro-
claiming to the world the kingdom of God and its hidden but eternal treasure. 
 

 This Thursday we honor the Blessed Mother as she is assumed into heaven.  The collection at our holy 
day Masses at 8:00 AM and 7:00 PM will go to support the Jesuit Volunteer Corps.  

 

Fr. Craig Boly, S.J. 
Pastor 

  www.sipdx.org           August  11 ,  2019  

†  

St. Ignatius Blood drive. 
It will be in the Red Cross Bus in front of the church.  
On August 18th 9am-2pm. 

†  

Mass  Intentions  

Monday  Aug 12  † Joseph Louise Markovic 

Tuesday  Aug 13     Mark Velasquez 

Wednesday Aug 14  † Faye Wolf 
Thursday Aug 15  † Feast of the Assumption 

Friday  Aug 16     Jim Emig 

IGNITE—Coming th is  Fal l  

Is the Holy Spirit calling you to a deeper Catholic Faith experience? This fall we invite you to a 
Sunday night series: “IGNITE,” where we will explore what it means to “find God in all things” 
as we dive into the lives of the Saints and the mystics while reveling in the music and the history 
of the mass. Facilitated by Joseph and Grace Byrd, this class will meet you where you are, 
whether you are new to the Catholic faith or a seasoned traveler. Contact gbyrd@sipdx.org or 
jbyrd@sipdx.org for information. 

Regis trat ion is  OPEN  

Our 2019-2020 Sacramental Preparation program for First Reconciliation and First Eucharist 
starts in Sept. Children 2nd grade and older are eligible. Our Family of Faith Program is also 
accepting registrations and meets monthly starting in September. This program is for the whole 
family. For more information, visit our website or email bschaller@sipdx.org. 

 

A warm  

welcome welcome welcome welcome     
to  a l l  our guests .  

 

We are so happy you are here 

to celebrate with us! 
 

New to St. Ignatius Parish?   
Register by dropping a “Welcome” 

card in the offering basket with your 
information, or visit us online at  

http://www.sipdx.org/about 

SEEL Application deadline for the SEEL (Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life) long retreat has been ex-
tended. The deadline for applications is now August 15, 2019. The Spiritual Exercises are composed of medi-
tations, prayers, and contemplative practices developed by St. Ignatius Loyola to help people deepen their rela-
tionship with God. The Exercises present a pathway to deeper prayer, good decisions guided by keen discern-
ment, and an active life of service to others. Find us online at http://seelportland.org   or https://
seelportland.org/how-to-apply/ Questions? Call Janet Buck, SEEL Executive Director, at 503-951-8682. 

8:00 AM &  

7:00 PM 



Come to  the  RCIA Open House on September 12th, 7-8 in the dining room of the Parish office.  RCIA is not 
just for people who know they are ready to become Catholic.  It is for anyone who is currently in the process of discern-

ing the direction of their faith journey, or for anyone who would like to understand more fully what it 
means to be Catholic in a Jesuit parish. If you feel even slightly drawn to participate, then it is for 
you.  The Open House will be a time for food and fellowship, a time to ask questions, a time to register 
if you would like, and a time to meet others who have decided to participate in RCIA this year.  If you 
already know that you would like to register for RCIA, then forms are available in the vestibule or on 
our website.  Questions? Contact Grace Byrd: gbyrd@sipdx.org 

Please  consider volunteering  

 

for Communion Visitors - to homebound individuals and for Communion 
Service to various Senior Living communities.  No experience needed as 
training will be offered and requires minimal time each month. If you are in-
terested in being trained for this important ministry please call Theresa King 
at 503-730-9759. 

 

♦ Did you know that Fr. Boly is beginning his 8th year as pastor of St. 
Ignatius Parish -- and that of the 23 former pastors, only 1 other 
pastor has served as many as 8 years (Fr. Peter Byrne 2001-

2009).   

Online Community  By now you should have received your post-
card in the mail or email invitation!  Here it is again, just in case you have 
not signed in yet…..our goal is to have everyone sign in as soon as possi-
ble!!  THANK YOU!  

Parish Off ice  

503-777-1491  

of f ice@sipdx.org  

 

Pastor Fr Craig Boly, SJ 

cboly@sipdx.org   ext. 231 

 

Fr. Dan Sullivan, SJ 

dsullivan@sipdx.org  ext. 224 

 

Pastoral  Counci l  

Co-Chair- James Nguyen  
james@dragonberryproduce.com 

  
Co-Chair - Joyce Keane  
joyce.sipdx@gmail.com 

 

A full list of staff & council  
members is located on 

our webpage at 
www.sipdx.org/parish-staff 

In Thanksgiving for  the  l i fe  of  Mike Merriman  

Parishioner  funerals  held  off  campus  

 

Family of Michael Merriman invite you to a Viewing will be held at 9 a.m., Monday, Aug. 12, 2019, at 
Mary's Woods, followed by the Service of Memory at 10 a.m., and an 11 a.m. Funeral and Liturgy. A recep-
tion following at Mary's Woods.  
 

Family invites you come to a funeral for Joseph Benjamin Lawrence at Willamette National Cemetery on 
August 13 at 12:30 noon for a graveside service. 




